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On June 26 at a news conference in Managua, Interior Minister Tomas Borge presented Ampino
Palacio, a Sumo Indian leader and contra commander known as "M-17," and two of his lieutenants.
Palacio and his 80-man contra unit broke with the main contra leadership and have requested
amnesty from the government. Palacio said he suspended his ties with the contras after six years of
fighting the Sandinistas "because that relationship did not serve the Sumo people." He added that
Borge had agreed to let his fighters keep their weapons and help provide assistance to resettle the
Sumo village of Musawas, a traditional Indian capital in northeastern Nicaragua abandoned during
the war with the contras. Borge and other officials said government troops escorted and airlifted
Palacio's 80 Sumo fighters and more than 100 civilians out of a remote jungle outpost near the
Nicaragua-Honduras border after the two sides reached an agreement to stop fighting. Since 1984,
Borge has spearheaded the government's efforts to convince the Indian contra groups to give up
fighting in exchange for promises of regional autonomy. Borge said the Sumo group led by Palacio
was the last Sumo group still fighting. (Basic data from UPI, 06/26/88)
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